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Il is a natutz.1 inference ta suppose that
a rough, irregular stirface will secure
greater adhesion than ane that is smooth.
H-owever that may be, there is lle teas-
on ta doubt tbat gravel will make a good
concrete. But there is a right and a
wrang way of using gravcl. It is flot
uncommon ta find cernent and gravel Just
as it is taken from the pit, rnixed ta form
a concretc. Remembering the proper
composition of a concrete, and plac.îag
beside tbis the faci that gravel tisually
contains sand, but not in any defimite pro-
partions, that same pockets of 'gr.avel"
may be almost campletely sand, wlen
the layers adjoinîng there rnay be litile if
any sand, il tvill be readily understaod
why it is that, li some cases. concrete
mixed in this way may be successful, yet it
will always be uncertain and bazardous.
The only sale methad is ici separate the
smont and sand composing the gravel by
screenirig, then ta mix cernent, sand and
stone uniformly and in their right propar-
lions.

A cause af poor concrete is the exces-
sive amaunt of watet used when twiing.
The tendency ver>' ofien is tai brinR con-
crete ta the same consistency as camman
mortar, a very great mistake. Concrete
when rcady ta be placed in the wark
sbould have the appearance af freshly dug
earth. Where an excessive amount af
water is used, the hardened cancrete will
have an open, spongy texture. The
concrete should be rnixed close tai the
work in a box wvhich is sometîrnes specified
as waterîight, but the cancrete wiIl quickly
make il sa. Il shaîild be mixed in just
such quantity as is required, and a con-
stant sîreamn kept passing ta the work.
It should bc laid in layers, and each layer
thoroughly ramrned until moisture appears
on the surface.

Il is very necessary ta sec îhaî the sand
and ste used in rnaking ilhe cancrete are
clean,that is,free f roir. clay,loarn,vegetable
or ather malter which will act as an adul-
terant, and resui in a weak and friable
cancrete. If such matter is interrnixcd
wvith the staDe it is well ta flush it away
with a good streamn af water. Large stone
used in rubble concrete should also be
treated in ibis way. Indeed, il is well,
particularl>' in bot weather, ta dampen the
stone before mixing it with the mnortar.
The stone in biot weather causes the mois-
turc ta evaporate, with the result that it
sets taa quickly ; and at times there is
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more or less absorption tram the niartar in
imimediate contact wiih the stane, uniess
Ilte %toile, as intimated, has been pceviously
dampened.

When the work ceases for the day, or
is for allier reisons interrupied, the surface
should be damp untîl wark is resumed,
WVhen work is un progress in licit weather,

an> -xposed surfaces should bc kept
dimp and proîected front the rays ai
the suit ;aîherwise te surface wvill, in
seîîing îao rapidly,bc interlaced wiib hair-
like cracks, which, filling tvitli %vater in
winicr, and lreezing, wiIl cause the surface
ta scale aff. The samne scaling results
from laying concrete in frosI' tveather.

Arch culverîs ai masonry or cancrete laul
frequenîly from seulement, caused b>' an
insecure foundation.

The ane elemert in the construction ai
cancrete work which presenîs a real diffi-
cult>' is the uncertaint>' ,ith regard t0 the
quatityofccenîn. Themneansoaiperform-
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ing complete tests are not wilhin the reach
ai small municipalities and îhey atedî
pendent upon the good reputation af the
brand employed. Diffrent batches c(
cernent ai the same brand differ, as te
know, in qualit>', and sometimes very
much ta the disadvantage ai the user. A
brand ma>' be, in general, good, and ycî
there are lapses now and tiien, a listie
czrtelcssness in chemisîry perhaps, which
cause an occasional lotint be unfit for use.
This is a disadvantage wvhich small munici-
palities have at present ta mccit ; yet it is
onc, I ledl confident, is growing less, and
teill continue ta grow less, as experience,
in the manufactute af cernent reaches a
mare definite stage.

Mr. J. 13. Rankin, ai Chatham, Ont.,
bas been appoinîed drainage referce (lot
Ontaria. Mr. B. M. Britton, M.P., re.
signed this position same lime ago.

IPurtlaqnd Cements..
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Sewe«br IPIpes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Ciil'V40rt Pie,& . W. MCNALLY & CG., Montreal,

lIER E LI , Manufactured al.,
JOSS N CE ENT HIELONRUPELI

<s the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. Has been used largely for Governtnent and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALLERS

C. Il. de Solit, manager In Canada ::180 St. JaMes Street, RONTRRA.L

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT
A 1110H GRADE PORTLAND OEMENfr

blanufactured by .

TUE SElYER PORTEINO CENEIT CO., liâi[DEI - 10998: MIRLIIN, 09T
SOLIO SALES AGENT.

ic COMMERCIALWOOD & CEMENT COMPANY
* *nél Lite Buildinîg, Molntreal.

Largest Worlcs in Canada. Write for Puices.

BELLHOUlSE, DILLON & CO., 30S-. Fracoitxav-ùe-s:., >ontreail
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Genarale des Aisylaites de France (Rock Asphalt).

P ORTLANOCEMENT NO.RTH'8 CONDOR
Psvsng and Fire Bhick a SpecWsty "1DYCKERBOPP"and 11WNITE CROSS"1 Brands
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THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTIANO MENT 008
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These ivorks arc furnished with the latest and best maclîinery. The raw mnateri-ils
are ai first-class quality. The process of manufacture is Nvell tried and succcssful, and
opea ted by cxpericnced experts. The produci is the finesi grade of PORTLAND
C MENT. For further information write

J. W. MAITdANqD, Sec. -Tieas.

McfflE.GOIl & mceNTFYE
STRU1C1101q IRONr ,O~

oroley .Pole Ifrackets; Electric Lighit .drms; Prison
and Jail Cc Us; Fire Escapes; Âutornatic Fire ehittters
and Do ors; Xro, Sideta.Uc Doors, &-c ... .. ..

IVe Stock BAR IRON, BAR STEEL j
STEEL ANGLES, CHILNNELS, Etc. Tý6 ~to 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, OP'T.

MUNICIPAL DI3BINTURI3S BOUGtJT
ÀRM 1 Li US JARVIS & 00. (Toronto Stock Rxchauige) 19-21 iing St. West, TORDITO


